RESISTANCE THROUGH HEALING: A CALL TO ACTION
SOCAL LGBTQIA HEALTH CONFERENCE 2018

February 17, 2018
Keck School of Medicine of USC
1975 Zonal Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90033

Health Policy
Access & Advocacy
Cultural Humility
CME Track

CLAYTON CHAU MD PhD
From Policies to Clinical Practice

DIANA FELIZ OLIVA MSW
Getting It Covered: Access to Health Insurance

ADDISON ROSE VINCENT
Break the Binary: Non-Binary Identities & Issues

KRISTEN VIERREGGER MD
Best Practices in Hormone Therapy for Trans Patients

MATTHEW LEE
Inter-Organization Collaboration To Improve Care

DANNE CASENA
Trans* Doctor/Patient Panel

JANET BRITÓ PhD LGSW CST
Alternative Sex Therapy with LGBTQIA Clients

MAURICE GARCIA MD MAS
Gender Confirmation Surgery

LUIS GOMEZ
Immigration Policy as an LGBTQ Health Issue

HILARY MEYER JD
Supporting LGBTQ Older Adults

TRACEY SAMKO MD
Caring for LGBTQ Youth in Foster Care

MICHAEL KREUZER MD
Inpatient/DSO: Clearing the Fog of the Binary Myth

Breakfast, lunch and conference admission are included in the registration fee (parking not included).
General Registrations: $5 CME Registrations: $100
For more information, please contact us at socalgbthealthconference@gmail.com or socalgbthealthconference.org.

Accreditation Statement
The Keck School of Medicine of USC is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation
The Keck School of Medicine of the University of Southern California designates this live activity for a maximum of 6.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credits commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

The 2018 Southern California LGBTQIA Health Conference is proudly sponsored by: